
 
 
 
 
 
through positive guidance & superior instruction. All-Star cheerleading combines 
tumbling, elite stunting, dance, strength & conditioning to teach goal 
REGISTRATION FEE: 
In order to try out for a team at CEA a registration fee of $50 for one child ($75 max per family) will be 
collected the day of tryouts.  This fee may be paid with cash, check, Venmo or credit card (includes a 
processing fee).  Athletes who tried out at another location will pay a registration fee of $15 individual or 
$25 family.  The registration fee is non-refundable. 
     *Important!!  The registration fee, May tuition and draft paperwork must be completed in order 
for an athlete to be placed on a team.  
 
TUITION: 
CEA monthly tuition is pro-rated on a 12-month year.  Some months include more instructional hours 
than others.  Vacations and breaks are built into this schedule as are extra practices and some routine 
camps.  Regardless of the number of instructional hours the tuition remains the same month to month.  
Tuition is paid by bank draft on the 1st of every month June through April.  You must submit a 30-day 
notice to terminate the tuition draft.  An NSF will incur a charge of $40 plus the tuition amount.  Every 
athlete must fill out the draft form with banking information at tryouts to be eligible to be placed on a 
team.  Every athlete will be drafted to be placed on a team or remain on a team.  There will be zero 
exceptions to this policy.  
 
CROSSOVERS: 
 If you are on two teams you will be charged a $20 additional monthly tuition along w/crossover 
competition fees of approximately $300 depending on which team(s). Tuition & Comp Fees are paid for 
team with higher fees.  If an athlete crosses between gyms a $40 additional monthly tuition crossing over 
gyms along w/crossover competitions fees referenced above.  Any competitions not covered by the 
higher fee team are additional & not included in the $300 crossover fee.   
  
Tuition amounts are as follows:        
           $120 Mini/Junior 2 
           $130 Youth/Junior/Senior (Non-World’s) 
           $150 World’s Teams 
*tuition is drafted for the 30-day period following a written request to leave the program.  
 
 
UNIFORMS: 
Payment for uniforms will be due at fitting. Cash, Money Order or Cashier's Check will be the only 
methods of payment accepted. NO PERSONAL CHECKS. Estimated cost of the uniform is 
approximately $400. Uniform costs for teams using a specialty uniform (Elite or World’s team) is 
estimated to be $425.  If you cannot make it to or miss the uniform fittings, you will be required to attend 
a fitting at another location. There will not be make up uniform fittings.  Note: If you leave the program 
after you have been sized for a uniform, you will be refunded your payment minus a $75 restocking fee at 
the end of our season, if and only if the uniform has been sold to another athlete. You will not be given 
the uniform to sell. The uniform fitting schedule is attached and a Sign-up sheet will be available at the 
front desk at the gym. 
 
 
 



TEAM/COMPETITION FEES:                 
Please plan ahead financially to meet the deadlines for the 8 installments for competition fees.  All of the 
fees listed below will be tallied and divided into 8 installments.  These fees will include the following: 
 
1) All competition entrance fees: 6-9 competitions per season. Prices vary by team 
2) Music fee: $100 per athlete 
3) Coaches Travel Fee: $150-200 per athlete. Varies by team 
4) Choreography Fee: $125-175 per athlete 
5) End of year banquet: $20 per athlete 
 
All competition fees will be bank draft only on the 15th of every month.  The first installment will begin and 
be drafted on July 15th and will be in the amount of $200.  The amount will be re-evaluated at the end of 
September once the competition schedule has been finalized.  If crossing to another team a one-time 
crossover fee will be drafted in March of 2020 in the amount of $300.  If an athlete leaves CEA or is 
asked to leave the program the competition fees will not be reimbursed.  Competition fees are 100% 
non-refundable. 
 
If crossing to another gym and travel to a competition that is not in your home gym competition schedule, 
you will be responsible for paying that competition fee. 
 
FINAL COMPETITION SCHEDULE: 
In order to be sure teams are attending the best and most competitive competitions for their team the 
competition schedule will not be finalized until the end of September 2019. 
 
 ADDITIONAL FEES: 
There are some additional fees that you should plan accordingly for.   
                         Skills Camp or Beach Camp Fee- 
                               Paid for host gym use $170 (Additional fees may apply) 
                               Mandatory Universal Practice Wear 
              *This practice wear includes 3 tops, 2 bottoms (shorts and capris) and a jacket 
                               Cost $300 (check to Betsy Smith) 
                               Mandatory Make up Kit - $40 (Check to Betsy Smith)                            
All travel costs to competitions (hotel, transportation or food) is 100% the responsibility of the athlete or 
the athlete’s family.  None of these expenses are covered by CEA. 
                                                                                 
 
By signing below, I agree that I have read and understand all of the above fees and conditions: 
 

Athlete Name:  _________________________________________________________ 

Athlete Signature:  ______________________________________________________ 

Parent Name:  _________________________________________________________ 

Parent Signature:  ______________________________________________________ 

Date:  ____________________ 


